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t HOTEL ARRIVALS.r'loyd Is i
( , the ciiiul insur- - Appolod to Hit Pric!.

it uim ilie most oliHiluiiie mule In
aiice at'enl iroin Asliliiuil, whs in

the lot ami reriiHcd to enter the cur of
train held no n I n little wnyHlilo !anckHoiivillo Tucsdiiy writing up scv-r- al

insurance, policicH. Hon. Tlireiitn. cajolery ami ijiow wero

alike umoIchh. The mule refuwd toMisses Josephine Holf, Liuirn
TIioiiiiih anil Clnrii Abbott were, shop- - budKe. and the nliint of uli eor 101a

At the Moore W. H. Goodwin, dus
F. Filers, Thomas Krwin, 0. B.

Fred Day, C. H. Weaver, .L.

A. Murray, Portland; J. Costel, Can-

yon City; J. If. Case, Bradford; II.
Oaiighhy, Bradford; H. Oouldstone,
San Francisco; C. T. Humphrey, St.
Louis; J. C. Shaffer, Homestead, Pa.
George II. Shaffer, Homestead; S.

Horcliert, W. E. Lewis, San Francis-

co; G. S. Dexter, Boston; arl C. Sa-bi- n,

Siitherlin; If. Van Pelt, Dr. II. JL

Carey, Greenfield; Boudiuot Connor,
Central Point; II. L. Green, Pitts-

burg; P. M. McCue, New York) Ml
and Mrs. S. B. Tarbell, New York.;
John Kennedy, Ashland; K. Franklin,
Kansas City; C. M. Himehaiigh, Ash-

land; 8. Davis, St. Paul; Philip Wnn-delsol-

Puttsburg; E. J. Ingle, New

York; N. Shnnter, Tacomn; S. E.

Stunt, Cleveland; J. S. Bridges, Chi

piiiK in Medford Tuesday. thoxe of the pniMcnueii wno were
with mule car talk that where

ho win be Intended to ituy. Then theMrs. Vivian McCarthy lm rcturn- -
THE WEATHER. d to Grunts 1'iihk nl'tcr a week h

An Early Georgia MoniUr
In the fore part i t August, 1312, a

party of hunters found In 11 mountain-
ous region now known ns Itnhiin coun-

ty, (lit., a beliif nearly eight feet high
covered with bluish Imlr und having a
human fuce inlonied with Immense
ears resembling those of an nss. The
crcuture wns stone deaf and on that
account aeemed wholly unconscious of
the approach of the men. This mon-

ster seems, from nil accounts, to hare
been seen upon several occasion dur-

ing tho next four yenrs. In 1810 a
number of udveuturer from Virginia,
most of I hem surveyors working up
the unexplored portions of Georgia
and the Carollnns, formed themselves
Into a party for the express purpose
of capturing (lie uncanny being If pos-
sible. They scoured the hills and val

meed Afrlciiu who wm trying to load
viHil with MrH, M. M. Tiiylor. him In uld In honeyed tone:

"Whuffo' yo' behave a way teirJ. C. Kliuffer und (leorxo H. Shnf- -Fiiir Imiinlit iiikI Wednesday
Cooler toniuht. all dene itranuc people? Why. yo1 lootfer of Homestead, 1'n., were visitors

to the city recently. mule, (Joan' yo know dnt dene people
Puce, Cortlundt; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Osborn, La Porte; Robert G. Smith,
Grants Pass; W. R. Brown, Senawill Jen' helleve dnt yo' nebcr oone

cago; C Li. Brown, Oakland.
(Ins Ditswnrth and John P. Dits- - trnlieled hefo' In all yo' life?"

worth of I'cyton, Or., nre visitors in The loin: earn lout their aKcreaalva
Cmiliiiii itml Mrs. WillimiiH of Ccu alant, and tho bciiHt went aedntely upMed lord on business Hub week. .

Rivers; B. A. Murdock, city.
At the Nash A. S. Young,' F. R.

Wagner, II. E. Smith, N. C. Smith,
Jr., T. S. Townsend, Portland; F. A.

W. R. Brown of Sena River
New York, wns in the city on bus-

iness Wednesday.
irnl I'oint ciiiiiu over Wednesdiiy to

Mr. mid Mrs. r'nink K. Osborn of
visit friends nnd l"k over tint city, I, a l'orte, lad., are visilinK Ihu city

the Inclined plunk wltn tue air 01 a
man entering a drawing room car for
tho unit time and determined not to

betray the nge.

leys for several days and at last re-

turned unsuccessful to the startingV. H. Uriiwn of Norwich, N. V., in this week.
it visitor t Itiu city this week. Hubert ' 0. Smith iH down from point.

HcHt inciil for ,t!io IciiKt mntiny lit (iniuls I'iism 011 11 vixit to Medford. To Lidy Corrtipondenti.
Our young Indy correspondents will

Mr, mid Mr. K. Anizerott of Mioethn Spot ciifo.

A iiiHy consisthiK of Mr. nml Mrs,

Williiim Viuiiiiirdcn, Mr. mid Mr
nix lire in Medford trunsiictiiiK biiH confer a fuvor If tliey will wruo ou

only one aide of the paper. We mean.
ini'HH mid visitinj; fricndH. of course, by tills corresponueuce in

, The rnnny tales told or tms cxtraor--1

dlnary being seem to have created
quite It stir nil along the Atlantic coast.
A printed circular Issued by a land
company In 181.) snys, "The climate of
Georgia Is exceedingly mild, the soil

productive, nnd the danger of attack
from uncouth bensts which are repre-
sented as being half beast and half
man are fairy talcs not worthy of con- -

Ilolbronk mid Mr. mid Mrs. ('buries HQS(J. V. Hell, and family bnvo re tended for the paper. As to tlie otner,
not Intended for publication, we don'tHiilcv. nrrived licrc from Howard

turned from Helmt, Kan., wlieru limy
Liilic, Minn., nod will innku thin place euro If they write on all four sldeawent to live some time iii,'o, with tho
their ftitoro home.

xpei'lutioii thin limn of mnkinu this und even across It. Sylvanla tua.i
Telephone.their permanent homo. slderatlon." Exchange.Colonel Ton Velio returned Wcd-ncKd-

n ' lr f1"""' 11 h,,ort v'Hlt
M. S. Hemic! I in in The Pnllcs on Probably on th Team.

Such Ignormice Is Inexcusable!" ex- -in business thin week.
Why niHh hoirioT Try tho Spot clulined Aunt Hypntla. "My nepbew

A. P. Allen of Colony. Okhi., has
Cnfe's 2!jo dinner.

Made It Quite Clear.
Tbe engineers of a party In the field

were continually annoyed by tbe curi-

osity of the farmer folk In the country
round. Each and every day their prog-

ress was blocked by some inquiring

come here to make liin home. Perclval has been going to college
nearly three years, and when I asked
him this morning whether he knewW. A. MooncV of ClemoiiH, In., in

Just a Few of the Best

Hosiery Values To Be
Found in Medford

C. T. Humphrey of St. Louis in
lookinK over the city mid surround
ini? eountrv this week. anything about Homer he said: 'Sure!

looking over the Hotfiie valley.
C. C. Garret, who bus been in Port A homer is a bit t lint '8 gooa ior iour

buses.' TrlbUDe.Minn Alice Streets returned Wod- -

hind on business for n few day, re....u.lnv innriiiiiL' from n viKit to
turned Tuesday to this city. , Out of DaU Now.

Tommy, you have written this senMiss Irene Klcppinpcr left Tuck

day for 11 visit with friends in Heat

soul who would have liked to spend
the forenoon acquiring answers to

questions of why nnd whltber and
how fnr and what for, rclntes tbe New
York Sun. At last a Berlous faced
young man took an Interested bucolic

grnybeard one side nnd explained mat-

ters.
"Now," snld he, "I'm telling this to

you. and 1 don't want It to go any fur-

ther. We have discovered that the

tence. 'The pen Is mlgmier insn :u

norlliern points,
l'lione 31103 for ten or coffee.

Mr. M. J. Itiiin left recently oil I

visit Willi friend in llioenix.
Mclindii J. Ilnrvey of Unite conn

iv. fnliforniii. wlm In been visit

sword." and It Is Incorrect, howrice, jsei).
should It be changed VC. I). Dexter of ltoston in vjsitinir

"Pen ought to be chnnged to typefrii'iidx iii thin city.
writer, mn'n in." Chicago 'inoune.

John Kennedy was down from Ash!,',.. Iter s lumen Harvey of .Myrtle
land 011 biihiuess the first of tho week

25 dozen misses' lxl rib-

bed seamless, fast black

Hose ; sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2,

15c pr., 2 pr. 25c

25 bovs' 1x2 ribbed

50 dozen ladies' seam-

less fast- - black Hose ; all

sizes in plain black, also

black with white foot,

15c pr., 2pr. 25c

Willing to Try.
Sweet cider lit I. Mcl.ellan s city Harold Couldn't you lenrn to love

Creek, for the la- -t few days is visit
'

inc relative in this city.
Spices mid cxtriictt nt 3(5 Po ( much. Slieniiolit street. Kast Snlc

earth Is n parabolic hexold, and tne
ordlnates and antes do not quite
tally by a foot or perhaps by fourteen
Inches. The place where the gap comes

has been located In that field Just
abend of us. We don't want It men-

tioned, but we are getting ready to

17
me? Amelln-N- o, but I'll try nwruuy
bard. Tnpa has promised to send me

abrond If my health breaks down from
ovorstudy. you know. London Scraps.

Mrs. K. K. Andcroth of Phoenix
Mm. Walter F.rskine of this city

uns sliomiiiiL' in this city Wcdiics
lefl Wcdnesdiiv inorninif for I lioenix

dav.u'tmre she will visit friends. fleece lined Hose in sizes
Mrs. llenrv Wendt nml HistT-i- n

I. 1'. Niubts is down from Butte
law. Mis. Annie Wendt, are down on 6 to 9 1-- 2,VmIIu ... liiisiiiesR till" Week.

Men nre the sport of circumstances
when the circumstances seem tbe sport
of men. Byron.

6ht Rathtr Liked It.
"I don't mind Jack's slang." snld one

business from Jacksonville.

Ladies' extra heavy

fleece lined Hose; ribbed

top, 25$ pair.

Klltt Gimnynw, public stcnoprnphcr,
4. Tnl:n biuldme. Mrs. A. H. Fisher, wifo of the

Phoenix merchant, is here on a visit 15c pr., 2 pr. 25c

blow op tbe spot and make an Incision

before beginning the operation of Join- -

ing the two."
Tbe engineers finished their labors In

peace and solitude.

The Shilling Bequest.
The wealthy auctioneer who reduced

the Inheritance of n daughter' to nn

annuity of 104 because she had be-

come a Socialist reminds one of the

C. W. J.irdan of Soknne in looking
with friernlf.n loeatinn in thin valley. of the girls. "He Is so clever In tbe

use of It."M. P. Clary of Itiu Springs., Xeb
Mr. mid Mr Tlionms Hcndin nre

was Inking over the valley Wednes
Med ford visitors from San rrimcis

day.in
l.Iovd Culwoll. who owns nn ornritnn for sweet erenm or butter old fashioned "cutting oft with a shil-

ling." Why n shilling rather than nothchard near Phoenix, has just receivedfilled. Phone tnemilk promptly
n new surnv pump.

"How so?"
"Why. he sent me three dozen pho-

tos of famous beuuties. with a curd
on which the only words were, 'You're
another." "

A Chnnged Girl.

"now is it thnt Julia Is so Jealous
nnd quarrelsome? She used to bnve
such a sweet disposition!"

"I know, but the past year she hns
been singing In n church choir."'

American.

Oliver Smith of Indianapolis is vis
V,. J. .1. Hack anil Mrs. C. V

iting friends in Medford tlu week.Hnhbcllleft for San Kriinciseo. where

Men's seamless fast colored Hose, equal for wear to

any 25c sock in the city, here, all sizes, black or tan,

15$ pair, 2 for 25$.
Men's black or gray cashmere Hose, 25$ pair.
Men's heavy wool Socks, 35$ and 40$.
Ladies' black cashmere Hose, the best value in the

city, 25$, 35$ and 50$ pair.

.1 mi .1 ... u..'uil nffairi. r
( M Himelmnuh of Ashlnnd is FRESHMEN FAIL UTTERLY

TO SPELL COMMON WORDS

CHICAGO. Oct. 13. Freshmen nt

ing? Blackstoue explains, ine s

used to set aside wills as de-

ficient In natural duty if they disin-

herited or totally passed by any child
of the testator. But the smallest leg-

acy wns accepted as evidence that the
testator bad not lost his reason or his

memory, as the law otherwise as-

sumed he hnd; hence the groundless
belief In England that a father could

not disinherit his child without a

shilling, although the English law
knows no presumption of Insanity or

forgetfulness In such n case. Of Sheri-

dan Slid his son Tom (and of other fa-

thers and sonsi the story Is told: "Fa-

ther I'll cut you off with a shilling.
Son I'd rather have It now, dad." St.

James' Gazette.

Northwestern university were cniico

upon after having been divided into

11 parts, to spell words 111 common

use. each section having Jim worn

Here are somo of the words pro
ENAMEL WARE

He Filled the Bill. ,

Mr. Woody Music is n most fasci-

nating study. Ho yon know I'd like to

sing awfully. Miss Blunt (who had
heard hlmi-O- h. you do! London Tit-Bit-

Wise Man.
"I made n big hit with thnt woman,

all right." "What did you say to her?"
"Nothing. I Just kept stl'J and lis-

tened." Chicago News.

pounded, with the spelling given:
Irregulai ireguiar, 1

gealer.

visitor to the city this week.

K. E. Jamison has bought out the

Oregon rooming house.
Southern Oregon Ten and Coffee

Co.. 3fi So. 0 street.
Jne.il) Wolf left for Jacksonville

on business Wednesday.
Frank Wilson returned from Ash-

land, wliere be b" '"'" attending

the Sunday school convention.

J. H. Achinson of Clayton. Col.,

is Hgbtseeing in tbe ""'' v"1,,'.v-Se-

list of Benson's bargains 011

P"-'- 0 .
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Tarbell ot Trail

Cri'ek nre slopping "If in the city on

their way bom! from Hill. '''
where thev have been friends.

C H. PiiT.e returned Wednesday

fro.n Ashland, where be bs been

attending the Sunday school enliven- -

Aeeessihie Kxeecssaliie, nsscsn
ble, nxseble.

Counterfeit Countcrfit. contertite,
eountcrpliet.

Apprentice Aprentase. nperntis.
ci.i. nli-- Shivnlrv. shivelry, eliilf- -

Our Line
Fancy China, Hand

Painted China, plain white

Semi - Porcelain, Glass-

ware, all kinds in the most

complete line in southern

Oregon.

TINWARE
COOKING UTENSILS
KITCHEN NEEDS

'

SMALL SHELF HARD-

WARE.
The cost of these is small

compared to what, other
stores ask.

nllry.
ragnzine Mngazeeii.'liingnseeii.

Plumage Phuniiage. pliimenge,
nltiiiieilL'. To Wearers of

High Grade ShoesMitchell &' P.ocok lrive removed to

new brick building nos-- . alley from

old stand. .
" '

f.-- s Marv Miller of .Taek-onvt- ll'

snent Tuesday with friends living m

Anthracite Aiitbrecsite. nntliri- -

sight.
Adage Adgiig mldige.
Munu-ipii- l Mmii-iil- e. niunieiple.
Glacier Glnssear. Olashiev. '

Intelligence Entellignnec, jlitele-- 1

genee.
Professor J. C. Root I, head of tbej

departiiient of F.nelisb. snid nfler the

test that tho present mode of elocu-

tion in grammar and high schools wns

responsible for the large number of

poor spellers.

M,,'1for'1'
Will Illinium and Vr. I. W. lies 25 dozen Ladies' Seamless

Grey Mixed hose, tomorrow lOcpr.the week nt Kvnnster are spending
Creek bunting doer.

Afrs. Chris Kecgnn and Mrs. hu
mi cnnlit TiiesdiiV 1"

gene iiuni'?"i 'i"
r.,.ir.....l

If you win it to get tho most out of your shoes,

you should make sure that they are fitted cor-

rectly. Tlje best kind of a shoe will look com-

mon and clieap if fitted too long or too short,
too wide or too narrow.

We will welcome the chance to show you
how nice a pair of shoes can look, how well

thev will fit and how long thev will wear when

they arc fitted right. We price our shoes right
when we first mark them and put then in stock

EXCAVATION ON PANAMA

PASSES AUGUST RECORD

WASHINGTON.' Oct. 13 There
,, !.. Il, ,,t

Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Pocket Books, Dags.
Combs. Brushes, Silk and Cotton Thread, in fact a

most complete line of Dry Goods, Notions, at a money

saving price.
was a small increase m o

,,f excavation on tbe Panama cnnnl

during September over August, ac

Mr. and Mrs. Nodrydick.
lii'i'ii in the jewelry business in Jack-

sonville for some lime, left for 1

Tuesday morning.
Tbe Nash drill makes a specially

f special dinners, bnnUets etc. Mu-

sic every evening.
Mrs. V J. Kubli mid Miss Mary

Weltcver of 111 cnmilv sent were

Medford visitors 011 Tuesday

Charles Dnnford.L. Hansen. James

Woek and Alee Morris have returned

,,. ))UI,,inff trip to Thompson

creek with seven deer.
Mrs. Melissa Taylor of Jackson-

ville has returned from n few days

visit with friends living m Medford.

Mrs. Kiln Took is spcnoiug Hie

week with Mrs. Charles N.ckoll nt

n. n

cording to a ilispeteh received yesier-(la- v

from llo" clr.ei .ugineer of the

isllunus, the September excavation

hying 2.P3(i,3S.") cubic yards, compar-

ed wilb 'J. 7.M.17S cubic yards in

August. Edmeades Bros.
thf upct cinp amr cmuri THE BUSY STORE

FEDERAL COURT WILL
OPEN HERE ON MONDAY

Medford will receive the Cnited

Stales court for the first time in open
session on October 18 next, when

Judge Wolverton will open court in

this eilv for the first time at 2 o'clock

lllllv MJUJ1 JllJU JilVL JlVllJLj
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Vn.tliecke ol

looking for n lo- -
Sunnyville, Cnl.. nre
enlion in or near uns o.y.


